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THREE IN FRANK
CASE ACQUITTED

ATLANTA, Ga., Feb. I.—Dan
F. Lehon, C. C. Tedder and Ar-
thur Thurman have been adjudg-
ed not guilty of suborning per-
jury in the Leo M. Frauk case.
Thurman is a lawyer. Lehon is
manager of a private detective
agency and Tedder was formerly
connected with the same agency.

MRS. KNOX, JR.,
WANTS DIVORCE
NEW YORK, Feb. I.—Mrs.

Philander Chase Knox, Jr., wife of
the son of a former secretary of
state, has fled from her husband
at Charleston, W. Va., and is in
New York preparing an action for
divorce. She eloped with young
Knox In March, 1910.

WOCLI) ABOLISH 2 OFFICES
OLYMPIA, Feb. I.—Bills havo

been prepared to abolish the of-
fices of fire warden and labor
commissioner. .

11l t.ll.sov GARDNER.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 1.

—Postmaster General Burleson
finds himself in rather an un-
pleasant position. The congres-
sional committee of the National
American Woman Suffrage asso-
ciation has put up to him to de-
cide the question as to whether
or not the unexpurgated edition
of the speech delivered by Rep.
Stanley Bowdle of Ohio on woman
suffrage can be permitted to cir-
culate through the malls. So far
the department has not replied.
Mr. Bowdle found it necessary to
eliminate certain portions of this
speech from the Congressional
Record.

If the Postmaster General de-
cides that the speech can go
through the malls, he will be in
the position of O. King the pro-
priety of Bowdle's unexpurgated
remarks; If he refuses the mailing
Itrivilege to it, ho will go on rec-

COULD NOT RAISE ARMS BEFORE
TAKING AKOZ FOR RHEUMATISM

_____r «f*- -
Mrs. Ethel Cleveland, 907

Carlisle Avenue, Spo-
kane, Hiphly Recom-

mends Akoz.

One of the most popular and
best known saleswomen In Spo-
kane is Mrs. Ethel Cleveland, re-
siding at 907 Carlisle avenue. For
two years she was a sufferer from
rheumatism, she says that Akoz,
the wonderful medicinal mineral
cured her of the ailment. She
makes the following statement

"I suffered for two yeslrs from
rheumatism, finding nothing that
would relieve the intense pain
until I tried Akoz. At times I
was suffering so much 1 could
not raise my arms, and could not
dress alone. I took Akoz a
month and feel cured. I am as
well as ever in every w.-iy and can
raise my arms and dress without
any assistance. I can cheerfully
recommend Akoz to all suffering
as I was, because it is a wonderful
mineral. I shall continue taking
tho Akoz mineralized water to be
Sure all the uric acid Is out of my
system, the cause. I believe of
my rheumatism. I am also get-
ting relief from a very bad case of
chilblains, by using Akoz."

MRS. KTHEL CLEVELAND.

Thousands of others have ob-
tained similar relief. Try Akoz
If you are suffering from rheuma-
tism, stomach, bladder, kidney or
lfver trouble, catarrh, ulcers, ecza-
roa, skin diseases or other ail-
ments.

Akoz Is being sold In Tacoma
at Malstrom's Drug Store, the
French Drug Store, and by all oth-
er leading driurgigts. Call, write
or phone for further information
regarding this advertisement.

Boys and Girls!
Here. THRIFTY ALEXANDER

This Bank Has Arranged to Give Tou a Series of

•

[52 POSTER STAMPS 1
Drawn in Colors by F. G. Cooper, a Famous Artist.

WE WILL GIVE YOU ALSO A

Poster Stamp Album
IN WHICH TO KEEP THEM

The Poster Stamps tell in a fascinating way the story of Thrifty
Alexander—a boy who worked and played, nearly always smiled,
and who reached the goal of SUCCESS.

The Album has spaces, not only for the 52 Poster Stamps which
we willgive you, but extra spaces for as many as 64 other Poster
Stamps you may collect.

You may get the first Stamp of the series, with the Album, by
coming to Window 12 at this bank any day this week, starting
Monday, Feb. Ist.

Come Every Saturday-- There are 52 Stamps in our ser-

* -— les and every Saturday we issue
one new Poster to each collector of Thrifty Alexander Poster
Stamps.

It is not necessary to be a depositor to get the Stamps and Al-
bum. Allare welcome to them. Only one set of Stamps and Al-
bum willbe issued to each person.

"THE BANK THAT HELPS"

Scandinavian-American Bank
OF TACOMA

POSTMASTER BORLESON IN
AN ONPLEASANT SITUATION
THROUGH BOWDLE'S TALK

ord as condemning a fellow party
member; if he refuses to rule on
it, he will be In the position of
dodging. In the meantime Mr.
Bowdle remains In Cincinnati
while Hobson awaits his. chance
to get at him on the floor.• • •

_
When Washington's red-light

district was abolished by the
passage of the Kenyon law a
short time ago, there was great
Interest throughout the country
In what would become of the
women driven out. Committees
were formed and charitable and
public-minded citizens rushed to
the front with plans for employ-
ment and advice for the unfor-
tunates. Now lt is possible to tell
exactly what did happen. There
were on the books of the police
department when the law became
operative 322 recognized profes-
sional inmates of houses of pros-
titution in Washington. Of these,
2"."i were traced by the police to
other houses in other nearby
cities; of the remaining 47, fif-
teen accepted employment, and
the rest were lost to sight, the
supposition being that they have
piled their profession In an unof-
ficial and quiet manner in the
residential districts of the city.
There are 30 cases pending in the
office of the corporation counsel
on complaints of neighbors against
dlsor/erly use of supposedly re-
spectable houses.

GERMANS OPPOSE
RUSSIAN ADVANCE
PETROGRAD. Feb. I.—Despe-

rate fighting is in progress in tha
timbered region near Pillaken, In
East Prussia, the war office an-
nounced today. This indicates
that German reinforcements rusn-
ed forward to meet the Russian
advance are offering determined
resistance.

The kaiser's strategists are con-
centrating their principal resist-
ance In a series of assaults on the
Russian central army, one of
three which are now pouring
across the German territory. The
Russians claim slight gains.

BISHOP TO SPOKANE
CHICAGO, Feb. 1—Rev. Her-

man Page, recently elected Epis-
copal bishop of Spokane, left last
night to attsume his new duties
there.

THE TACOMA TIMES

A. S. BARNESIAS MANGER TO
REOPEN EILEHS MUSIC HOUSE

A. 8. IIAIINKS,who will wnprii Kilera Store.

PaHli in financial condition*
and the business opportunities of
Tacoma has resulted In the re-
opening of Pliers Music lions',

943-5 South C street, which op-

erated in Tacoma for 22 years,
but closed July 3, 1914, after tho
death of O. S. Johnston. 'Since
then the estate of D. 8. Johnston
has been settled and a new'stock
of pianos and musical merchan-
dise has been received In Tacoma
that willbe placed on sale tinder
the managership of A. S. Barnes.
Mr. Barnes has been conaeotod
with the Ellers stores for nine
years, and seven years of thla then
he has been In Tacoma.

"After the death of Mr. John-
ston the business was natarallv
unsettled," Bald Mr. Barnes .-.es-
ter-ay. "In fact it was not known
what policy the company aroul-1
pursue in regard to its Tacoma,
store. The stock was clone- out
and collections cleaned up. The]

AMERICA TRYING TO DEPORT THEM
FOR SAYING THEY WERE AMERICAN

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. I.—
American authorities are tryiug
to deport two English women be-
cause they said they were Ameri-
cans.

They are Mrs. Rebecca Greavco
and her daughter Miss Dorothy
Seymour Greaves. And their in-
advertently false declaration of
nativity has made it necessary for
the two women to defend them-
selves in the federal court against
the deportation order Issued by
the secretary of labor.

Mrs. Greaves 1b the widow of
the former auditor for the United
States Steel Products company.
They arrived in New York from
England a year ago, declaring
themselves citizens of this coun-
try, under the Impression, Mrs.
Greaves explained, that the tak-
ing out of first citizenship papers
by her husband entitled them to
call themselves Americans.

*>

You'll Find
It Here T

Sixteen tribes in the Northwest
Federation of American Indians
will meet in Tacoma Feb. 21 to
23 In their first annual pow-wow
In "Boston man's" city. Presi-
dent Thomas G. Bishop will pre-
side at the meetings.

BTANLEVBliiLLTRINTINO CO,

"adv."

The 1914 census of manufac-
tures In Tacoma will show at

least 500 plants, according to in-
complete figures now being tabu-
lated. — Mil- -II _\u25a0-

Uaydeu-Watnon, florist, OS* C
"Advertisenieat."

James McKay, colored pwrt~r
of Sheldon's Lunch, Is in the
county hospital for treatment ami
a warrant stands for his arrest.

Albert Bills, a cook, says McKay
hit bim with a meat cleaver.

unsettled business conditions re-
sulting from the Kuropean war
made the problem before us diffi-
cult.

"Since the new year, conditions
have picked up wonderfully. We
have concluded that things will be
settled in a short lime, and we
are satisfied that brighter days
for Tacoma and for business ev-
erywhere are not far off. In fact,
the collections for January, 191 '>,
have been much better than they
were In January, 1914. We will
retain our old office force and
practically the same sales force."

The Kllers company's Tacoma
store will take up four floors,
with frontage on 0 street and
Commerce street. Its building In-
cludes the Temple of Music and
the studios of local artista who
are Instructing pupils In music.

The sales force of the Tacoma
store will include H. L. Nease, C.
V. Bunce, S. M. Walker, H. J.j
Stlne and George A. Oriebler.

Mrs. Greaves and Daughter.

the library at the Stadium High
school.

ntc-or-110-a. Binl, llorl.t. a. T4k _.

"Adv« :U«m«nC"

Perfectly fitted glasses, $1.30
up. Pfaff, Graduate Optician, 1147
O st. "Advertisement."

Fifteen men in 4'hicngo Satur-
day night nearly killed a negro
who grabbed a woman's purse.
Ho was rescued by police after
several bones were broken.

Ella Nero has filed complaint
for divorce against John D. Nam.
declaring that his four children
by a former wife made her lii'e
mlseable.

Moose Decenders' Masoue Rail,
Wed., Feb. 3. Admission _"..
and ."50c. "adv.".

Much interest Is being shown
in the exhibition ofartificial flow-
ers to be shown Friday night in

A new comb is like a new broom
—very timely idea.

Bee Page 3 Tomorrow Night.

Thomas Walloy tells the police
he waß rbbed of $35 early Sun-
day morning at 11th and E
streets by two silent highwaymen.

Stromer in Flights
With Passengers

Eight separate successful hy-
droplane flights with passengers
were accomplished yesterday by
G. W. Stromer, Tacoma aviator.
His route was Day Island to Point
Defiance to Fox Island to Stella-
coom to Day Island. He flew at
aproximately 300 feet and his
average speed was 65 to 75 miles
an hour.

DUVAL WEST TO
! REPLACE LIND

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 1.
—Duval West, an attorney of San
Antonio, soon will be sent to Mex-
ico as the personal representative

jof President Wilson, it was re-
jported today.

West will take the place of
| John Lind and several other rer>-
\u25a0 resentatlves of the president, who
' made fiascos of their missions.
Texas members of congress when
Informed of the appointment of
West declared that if anybody
could straighten out the tangled
affairs of Mexico West could do
it.

$50,000 FIRE
I IN SNOHOMISH

SEATTLE, Feb. t.—-II is esti-
mated that $50,000 damage was
done in the first that swept the
business section of Snohomish,
east of Everett, Saturday night
and Sunday morning. Firemen
battled desporately in an attempt
to save business houses. The
flames were under control Sun-
day.

ROSE BIKIETY TO MEET
The Tacoma Rose society will

meet in the Commercial club at
8 o'clock Tuesday evening.

FARMERS IN SCHOOL
PUYALLUP, Feb. I.—Several

hundred farmers gathered here:
this morning when the free farm-
ers' course In aglcultue opened in
the Commercial club.

Keen , sharp, safe sclssorß —
Long-lasting.

See Page 3 Tomorrow Night.

MONDAY

/7\%/%/W- .j£}mTne stone thaV7S~\
Agent. ((/### MrsAv^ yOUHONeV"I/Ky)p * Aitmt*

1111 m tit liat itMt/t/m ##___#'*-•
working mmMf*/\J%Jt it%MA\y§%Ji(mt C/c/») »-»""'-
Clotlie. # J W^* »»uhlln
for *—--^----^^^^^^^^^'^^^-----»______p«*--"*'^^

PACIFIC AVENUE ANO COMMERCE AT ISS 3K

Double^ AilDay
Tomorrow OnThird Floor

HWe
want to see every thrifty woman in Tacoma here tomorrow to

buy dependable merchandise for low prices—and to fill her
stamp book at a lively rate while she's saving on the daily needs

We especially invite the collectors — those who started thcii'
books last week, to come and see how much less their groceries

willcost when they buy on the 'ash basis. foii-T?!_Hft
Practice the sort of economy that docs not work a hardship - jf#/f\§fl<
for saving S. & 11. Stamps is like putting money in the bank \ ttEn«EI \
hut what you save is your DISCOUNT FOR CASH PUR-|ptf^
CHASES. W^®l

Sale Aluminum Warel^ |°°°|
Look in the Pacific avenue window—you'll Men'a Sweater coais in assorted

colors, brliig much comfort on

want some of the shiny, spic and span pieces 3'B' Special, SI QQ
you see there —want them intensely when you Men's Moleskin wool num. the_____

!,„.. i:*ii _i t ii shirt that gives the greutost wearread hOW little they're marked— of all; tan color; W«ll made; ev-
erywhere a 11.25 value, OK#»Sauce Pane, 1-quart size _Plc Tea Kettles, 6 quarts $l.» 8 here 03b

Sauce Pans, H-plnt size. .4_*
R

, .„„,. ..„ Men's Oil Boiled Sateen Shirt
Sauce Pans, 2-quart size 59c »_IL« »<>' «\u25a0• foub'c *'>;_• with faced sleeves and laydown
Covered Stew Pans, 2-quart l? uar\ »ize- at only. .»!.__

co„
Bri cut ,!Xtru ,„,,_ ,

)pst wrar.
»'*e 91.10 "Ice Boilers, IJ-pint size, ing shirt you ever owned; 70«_
Covered Stew Pans, 5-pint at «1..1tf $1.00 values Ido
"J,** '' i __* "__*" •_._**___ "Ice Boilers. I quarts $!.»« Men's Dress Gloves in tan moi ha

6°auarU 'S1 .45 ('°"*« ™8' «
«»•"• • \u25a0 •»« °n _5 *"8n" \^,"a"e,'^..T 'i) quarts si i i-ru

\u0084,.,,

__ _ -11 sizes; regular values to QC_
Wash Boilers, made of heavy Wash Boards^ good and $1.50 the pair U3C
pressed tin. with riveted strong, with glass rubbing Men's Golf Shirts, the periect fit-
handles and copper bottom; surface; special JO tlng kind, from a famous maker;
special m* gO tomorrow at, each... -tUb in neat stripes and figured ef-
m ;_' "•>'".';'' ' \u25bcJ'*'-* Suit Cases, with good strong fects; materials percale* and
Clothes Baskets, made of . _»,__-_j _.i, h i_,,_„ woven madras, coat style with at-
pliable split staves, well rr«i»es, coveied with Japan- , . »« nn
bound; Eft. ese ma ting, brass trimmed J™?™ curfß' SI.OO
hi)p(l»i MoC and finished with heavy '\u0084 ,a *\u0084„' W '•'; ••,'", T V»l'e<iai *""» n,p|oi nnrnora _._____. Men b Silk Cravats, Including he
Shopping Bags or Cases. "'*'"' ™.?*. -T,_« reversible straight shapes anil the
made of smooth matting, Btral'B' •*WB,M *1 *J> Kracerul flowing end scarfs, also
well bound, leather corners; \u25bc -,_rw

knitted silk; wide range or colors
priced "«<-, O0« With straps nil around, and patterns; lG<»\u25a0N and UUU special $2.2.1 GOc value _• OU

HOME IRONING BOARDS AT $2.49
Why bother with weekly payments—and pay

*-g~f^ j
marly three times our price"? For the canvasser

•— *fi' |i> j^h-1 to charge you nearly this. Ifyou want a
jfcZl. sto('l 'l'°iiJiig hoard, buy for cash—of the store

> that never asks a long profit—and have it all
~^T over with one transaction. /IQ

Pacific ay. window <p_J_,flSf
(Limit one board to a customer.)

BUSINESS MORALS
OF PIANO FIRMS

T

Silvers Contrasts Results of Faking and Honesty

Since the advent of Silvers Piano Co. into the piano business In
Tacoma nearly four years ago, piano firms have come and gone. "

Some have pretended to go, but did not. Faked up "Closing Out
Sules," "Manufacturers' Sales" In which no factory representative
has had a hand, though supposed to be "personally In charge,"
"Warehouse Sales" and what not? Every conceivable pretense and
excuse for the supposed reduction of prices have been handed out to
the public. v

Any sort of graft will thrive temporarily—will produce some \u25ba

small results. But the steady stream of legitimate piano business is
not much disturbed by such mani pulatlon. The firm which sticks
solidly to the truth cannot but win In the long run.

Hence the success of Silvers Piano Co. All without any great
splurge or waste of newspaper space—and the piano buyer has saved
money as a result. A firm having proper business morals Is bound *
to live down the fakir, the pretender, the piano man or firm which
plays hide and seek with the public.

Hundreds of prominent homes and public institutions in nnd
about the Tacoma have by their patronage placed the stamp of ap-
proval upon our prices and the business policy we pursue. Therefore
we hold steadfastly to the theory that despite any temporary advan-
tages we might secure by resorting to exaggerated statements, faked
up Closing Out and Reopening Sales, etc., etc., we shall continue to
call a spade a spade, and sell legitimate pianos only, calling them by
their rightful and well known names.

w DacomaSTforne Owned MusicStore J
915 "C" Street, Tacoma, Wash. I


